2018

**Team Award**
- Beacon Warriors – NE
- Coming Home Centre – S – Winner
- Braveheart Industries – NW

**Individual Award**
- Clare Elliot – NE
- Raza Sadiq - S
- Twimukye Macline Mushaka – NW - Winner

**Public Services Award**
- Royston Youth Action – NE - Winner
- Glasgow Clyde College Community Learning & Development Team (CLD) – S
- Glasgow Caledonian University Law Clinic – NW
- University of Strathclyde Law Clinic – NW

**Health and Wellbeing Award**
- Glasgow East Women’s Aid – NE
- Givin’ it Laldie - S - Winner
- Notre Dame Children’s Centre – NW

**Uniform Services Award**
- Baillieston Local Problem Solving Team – NE - Winner
- Operation Mighty - S
- Scottish Fire and Rescue Community Action Team – NW

**Sports Award**
- Shettleston Harriers – NE
- Demi Mitchell - S - Winner
- Partick Thistle Charitable Trust – NW

**Young Award**
- Sunnyside Ocean Defenders – NE
- Abdul Haseeb – S
- Kelsi McFadden – S
- Glasgow North West YouthBank – NW - Winner

**Senior Award**
- Donald Adie – NE
- Marie McMonigle and Marlene Johnston - S
- Alexander Watt – NW - Winner

**Lord Provost’s Special Recognition Award**
- Sunnyside Ocean Defenders – NE - Winner

---

2017

**Editors Award**
- Sheena Glass

**Team Award**
- Fuse Youth Work Team – NE – Winner
- Glasgow SE Foodbank – S
- Cook n Care – NW

**Individual Award**
- Selina Hales – NE
- Marilyn Cunningham – S - Winner
- Liz Atkinson – NW

**Public Services Award**
- Glasgow NE Foodbank – NE
- Family Addiction Support Service – S - Winner
- NHS Centre for Integrative Care Nursing Team – NW

**Uniform Services Award**
- London Road Problem Solving Team – NE
- Constable Jacqueline Campbell – S
- PC Colette Farren – NW - Winner

**Sports Award**
- Red Star AC – NE
- Our Lady of the Annunciation Football Club – S
- Glasgow Eagles Sports Club – NW – Winner

**Health and Wellbeing Award**
- Steven Thomson - The Homeless Barber – NE - Winner
- MacMillan at Glasgow Libraries / South Volunteers – S
- North Glasgow Community Food Initiative – NW

**Uniform Service Award**
- Govan Police Office – The GAB Project – Winner

---

2016

**Team Award**
- North East: Baltic Street Adventure Playground (BSAP)
- South: The Mount befriending Service
- North West: 3D Drumchapel Volunteers - Winner

**Individual Award**
- North East: Susan Wilson
- South: Frank Gilroy
- North West: Jane Hook – Winner

**Public Service Award**
- North East: Harry Young
- South: Gehan Macleod – Winner
- North West: Drumchapel High School Wider Achievement Programme

**Uniform Service Award**
- South: Govan Police Office – The GAB Project - Winner
- North West: PC John Crawford

**Senior Award**
- North East: Margaret Simpson – Winner
- South: James W Dickie
- South: Jan O’Neill
- North West: Robert Alston
PREVIOUS WINNERS

Young Award
- North East: Lauren Dixon
- North East: Pavilion Youth Cafe - Young Volunteers
- South: Martin Gallacher - Winner
- North West: DRC Generations Peer Mentor Group

Health and Wellbeing Award
- North East: Free Wheel North
- South: The David Cargill Centre
- North West: Glasgow Bike Station – Winner

Sport Award
- North East: Glasgow East Rugby Club
- South: Govanhill Baths- Angling For All
- North West: North Kelvin Sports Development Group – Winner

Lord Provost Champion of Champion Awards
- Glasgow East Rugby Club

2015

Team Award
- Easthall Residents Association – North East - Winner
- Radiant and Brighter Community Interest Company – South
- WAMIOS (Walk A Mile In Our Shoes) – North West

Individual Award
- Audrey Campbell – North East
- Edward Kirkwood – South - Winner
- Chris Woods – North West

Public Service Award
- Royston Youth Action – North East - Winner
- Crossroads Youth and Community Association – South
- Nikki Scott – North West

Uniform Services Award
- Watch Commander Allan Brown – North East
- Govan Community Policing Team – South - Winner
- Nurse Elaine Hamilton – North West

Senior Award
- May Gahagan – North East
- Peter Davidson – South
- Alec Watt – North West - Winner

Young Award
- Beatroute Arts – North East
- Luca’s Girls - Castlemilk High School – South
- Erin Ryan – North West - Winner

Health and Wellbeing Award
- Community Transport North East Glasgow - Healthy Journeys – North East
- ‘Givin’ it Laldie’ – South
- Common Wheel – North West - Winner

Sport Award
- Active East – North East - Winner
- Glasgow Rens (Cuckoo Basketball Club) – South
- Sapphire Gymnastics Club – North West

2014

Spirit of Glasgow Award
- Emergency services and various organisations involved in the Clutha Vaults Tragedy

Team Award
- North East: The Spark - Winner
- South: Home-Start Glasgow South Volunteers
- North West: Epilepsy Connections Fieldwork Team

Individual Award
- North East: Connie O’Hara - Winner
- North East: Tracy Steell
- South: Anne Scott
- North West: Evelyn Gibson

Public Service Award
- North East: Jackie Ewing
- South: Andrew Tunn
- North West: Donald Dewar Day Care Centre - Winner

Uniform Services Award
- North East: Easterhouse Community Police
- South: Inspector Andrew Small
- South: Community Firefighter Colin Ferguson - Winner
- North West: Firefighter Alastair Pigott

Senior Award
- North East: Maureen & Michael Ferrie - Winner
- South: Ian McIntyre
- North West: Flo McKenna

Young Award
- North East: Ryan Duke
- North East: PEEK Young Volunteers
- South: Glasgow Disabled Scouts - Winner
- North West: Police Scotland Youth Volunteers (Glasgow)

Health and Wellbeing Award
- North East: FARE
- South: Castlemilk Relaxation Centre - Winner
- North West: Good Morning Service

Sport Award
- North East: Glasgow Girls FC - Winner
- South: Whitacres Community Academy
- North West: The University of Glasgow

Lord Provost Award for Community Service
- North West: Epilepsy Connections Fieldwork Team